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C€rai,in)€ni or rhr lreasury
l.r..nar F3?0.!c service

Do NOT use lhis torm for
. U.S. entxy or U.S. citizen or resident
. A lor6rgn individual

' A loreig]l individualor €ntity clalming that income is €Ifectively connsoted wllh ths conduct ol trade or business wilhtn th6 U.S.
lunless claiming trealy benoflts),

' A lorelgn partnership, a Ioreign simple tnrst, or a forebn granto! hJst (unless claiming ireaty benefits) (see Instructions lor excepttons)

2 Country ol incorporatton ororgantzalion

3 Nam6 ot disregarded entity t€ceiving the payrhBnt (lt appllcable)

lf vou entered dlsregarded enlity, pa(nership, simptg trust. or g.antortrust above. is the enlity a hybrid makhg a treaty
clarm? ii'Yos" comolots Part lll.

Ciapter 4 Slatus (FATCA status) (Must chgck one box onty untgss othorwise indtcated),
cerliicalion below for the Bntily's applicabls 6tatus).

n Nonpa(icipating FFI 0ncluding a limlt6d FFI or an FFI relaled to a
Roporting IGA FFI other than a registered deemed-compliant FFI
or parlicipatiog FFt).

Z Participating FFL
. Reporting l,lodot I FFl,

] Repodng [.lodet2 FFl.

f, Regrstered deemed-complianl FFI (olher than a reporling Modst j
FFlor sponsored FFlthat has not obtain6d a cltN).

f Sponsored FFI thal has not obtained a G[N. Comptete parl lV.
] CedI ed deemed-comp'iant nonregistering locat bank. Conpret6

Pad v

! CertiliBd degmed-coflpttant FFlwjth onty low.vatue accoqnts.
Conrpleto Part Vl.

: Cer lied deemed-comptiant sponsored, closety held invesiment
voh,cle. Completo Pa'l Vll.

! Cediried deemed-compliant limiled lile debl nveshenl eotrty.
Conrpleto Perl V l.

n cerlr,ied deemed-compliant inveslmont advisors and inv€stment
managers. Comp ete Pan X.
Owner'documentsd FFl. Comolete part X.

Reslricted djstributor. Cornpteto part Xl.

l,lailing add.ess (ifdil,erent lrom above)
Cehtre. "As above,,

city ortown, stato or province, lnclude postalcode wtrere af,lEliiiii. Country

8 U.S.larpayer identitication nunber [nN), il reauired 10 Bel6r3nco number{s) (se€ instructions)

lhst€ad usg Form:

. w-9
W-8BEN (lndividual)

- . w-8ECt

. l foreign governmenl, intematjonal organization, lo.eign c6nt,al bank oftssuo, lorgign tax-exempt organlzation,lorotgn private
loundation, or gov€mmeot ot a U.S. poss6ssion olaimjng thai inoome lE glfecijvety oonnsct€d U.S. in;onr9 or 6at is;laiming'
the aoplicabillly ol secrion(s) 1 1 5(2), 501 (c), 892, 895. or 1 443 (b) (unless ctaiming tr$ty bonetirs) (seo Instruotions) . W_8 ECI or w,8 Ex p

I
Thc

Nam6 ol organi2ation that is tho
Prcrnicl 0ank Ltd.

l c-"ot"' r Siir
O Simple trust C crantor trLrsi D corrpte)( tnrst I e",",J E u"r"r",n"r,
D central Bank of tssuo E Tax-exBmpt organlzation f] privato foundation

(S€e inslructlons ,or d€tails and complsro llre

f
x

n NonreporUng lGA FFI(including an FFlVeateo as a.egstered
d€emsd.compliant FFlunder an applicabte Model2 IGA).
Comptete part x[.

! Foreign govomment. govornmont ot a U.s. possession, ortoreign
cenlralbank oi issue. Completo part Xlll.

! lntBrnalionat organtzat'on. Compt6t6 pad XlV.
fl Ercmpl retrremenr ptans. Cornptsts pa4 XV,
I Enhly who,ly ownod by €x6n]pt benerrc|atown6c. Conpt6rB pad XVt.
L-l Territory financ.aljnst,tutron. Comptete pan xV .

: Nonfina.crai group enlity. Comptete part XVI .

LJ €rcepted non,inanciat skn-up company. Comptet6 pa4 xtx.
LJ Ercepted non,inancial ont,ty in tiqudalron o, ban8ruplcy.

Complete Part XX.

D 50l(c) organiza on. Complere part XXl.

! t\onpro'it organ,zation. Compt€t6 pan XXIt.
D Publ.cly traoed NFFE or NffE atfitiato ot a Dublic,y lradeo

corporation. Co.nplsre Parr XX t.

D Excepted tenitory NFFE. Comptete pa.t XX|V.

! Actve NFFE. Comptete pad XXV.

! Passive NFFE. Complet€ pan XXV|.
. Excepled 'nter-alfitiate FFt. Comp,ete pan XXVll.
! Onecl reporting NFFE.

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notiee, s66 ssparal6 instructionE. car, No.5g689N Form W-BBEN.E t2-2ora)



Fo,m w-8BEN.E (2.2014)

11 Chapter 4 Status (FATCA slatus) of disregarded entity or b6noh reoeivlng paym€nl

i Lirited eranct.

i Panicipating FFl.

E Repoding Mod6l 1 FFl.

i Reporting lrodel 2 FFl.

D u.s. Branch.

12 Addr€ss of disrEgarded enlity or branch (street, aot. or suiie no.. or rural roule). Do not ule a P.O, box or in-care-of addr€ss {other lhan a

reglstered address).

C:lv or low1, stal6 or provrnce, lnclJcio postal code where approp'iale.

Counlry

14 I certify lhat (check allthal apply)l

15

a D Th6 beneficialown6r is a resideni o, Banglsdesh wiihin lhe meanrng ol the income tax

lreaty between th6 Unitod States and that country.

! The benelicia owner derives the it€m (d items) of income ,or whioh tho reaty bonelrts are clairned. and. if applicabls. m6ois th€
requiremenls ol the lreaty provision dealing with llmltalion on bensfils lse6 instructions).

E Th€ ben€licial owner is clsimlng treaty b€netits lor diviclends received trom a loreign corporatlon or inler€st l.om a lJ,S.lade or bugn€ss
ot a forelgn corporationand meels qualified .esidenl status Fe6 Instrucllons).

Spoclalratss and condltions {il a pplicable- see insnrc ons): The beneficialowner ls claiming th6 prcvisions ofArticl€
ofrhe troaty idenlited on line 14a above 1o claim a % rale ot withholding on (spocify type o, income):
Explain tho r6asons lhs bEngllcialowner moets th6 termg ofthe lrealy artlcle:

16

17 check whichever box applies,
D lcerl.fy that the enliry .oenllf,ed ln Pan l:

. is an FFI solely becauso it is an ,nvestment eniilyl

. h nol a Ol, WP. or WT: and

'Has agrced wilh lhB entny idenliligd aDovs lthat is not a nonpadicipating FFI)to acl as lhe sponsoring entity lor lhis ent ty.
n lc€riily thal ihB €nlity idenllfied h Part l:
. ls a conlrolled foreign corporation €s d6{ined in section 957ta);
. ts nol a Ol, WP. o. WTr

. ls wholly owned. diroctly o. indirectly, by th6 U.S, financial instilution identifiod above that agrees to act as th6 sponsonng ontity for this
enlity: and

' Shares a common electronic account systern with the sponsoring entity (iclentifed above) that enabtes thg sponsoring enllty to identity a[
account holders and payeei of the enllly and to access all eocouot and customer inrormation natntainsd by the €niity inctuding. bui no!
iimll€d lo. cuslomer idenl;licalion information, cuslom€r documehlation, gccouot balanc€, and all payments mac,6 to'account holdors or
payees.

. operates and is lioensed sol€ly as a bank or credil union (or similar cooporalive credit organization operat€d without protit) in i$ country of
,ncorporalion or organizatioht

. Engages prlmarily in lhe business of recelving depogitg lrom and making loans to, wilh respect to a bank, retail cuslomers ijnrelated to such
bank alrd, wlth respect lo a credil union or similar cooporallve cr€dit organization, msmbers, provid€d that no member has a g@ater than livs
percenl inleresl in such credit union or cooperativo crodil organizatlon;

. Does nol solicit accolnt holders oursido it6 country ot organizationi

. Has no lixed plac6 ol businsss outside such counlry (lor thls purpose, a tlxed place ol b(Ein6ss does noi inctude a location that js not
advodised to lhe public and lrom which ihe FFt porto.rns solety administrativ€ support tunctions)r

r Has no more than 5175 million ln assets on ils balanco sheet and, it n b a member ot an a(panded alliliated group. the group hEs no mor6
than $500 million in toral asssts on its consolidated or combin6d balanc6 sh66ts; and
. Does not havo any member of its oxpandod afiiliaied group that is a foreign financlal inslitution, othsr than a toreign ,jnancial instilution lhat
is incorporal€d or organized in th6 same country as the FFI idoniiligd in Part land lhat me6tsth6 r6quirements set fo.th in this padV.

Narne of sponsoflng €nlity:

I csnlfy thar the FFI lcjonflflod ln Part Ir

ro,m W-8BEN-E 1z.zo,a1



Fo/m W-88€N-E 12.2014)

I c€riify that th6 FFI idBnlilied in Part l;
. ls not €ngaged pdmarily in the buslnegg of investing, rell1v€9tln!, or t.adlng ln s€curllles. parlnership interesrs, commodities, nolional
principal coniracts, insurance orannuity contr.cls, or sny intore6t (includjng E futurss or lorward conlracl or option) in such secuity,
partnorship interest. commodlty, notional piinclpal contract, insurancecooract or annuity contract:

. No linancial account maintain€d by the FFI or any membor ot lts €xpandod alliliatgd group, if any, has a balance or valuo in excess ol
95O.OOO Fs dstermin€d aft€r applying applicable account aggregation ru166)i and

. Ngithsr ths FFI nor ths enike gxpandgd afliliat€d group, il any, ol the FFl, havo more than S50 milllon ln assets on its consolidated or
combned balence sheet 6s o, tho 6rid ol ils most r6cent accounling year,

Nam€ oi sponsodng entity:

D I cenity lhal the eniity idsntitlsd in Pad l:

. ls ao FFI sol€ly b€cause It ls an investment €nlity descdbed ln S1.1471_5(sl(4);

.ls not a ol, wP, orwl;

. Has a contactual retattonship with the above ldontilied sponsorlng enlity that agrees to lullill all due dilagence, withholding, and reporling
responsibililies ol s psrlicipatlng FFI on behallof lhis entiiy; and

. Twenty or,awgr individuals own al, of the debl and equlty interests in ihe ontily (disr€garding debt interests own€d by U.S. {inancBl
rnstrtuilons. participating FFls, regislered deemod-complianl FFls, and certil;od d€erfied-complisnl FFls and equily interesls own€d by an

entily rl that gnlity owns 100 p€rcent ot the equity Inlerasts in th€ FFI and is itself a sponsorod FFI).

lcsrtily thal lhe entiry idenlified in Pan l:

20

. Was in exislencs as ol January 17,2013i

. lssued allc)assss of its debt or 6q!ity inlerssls to invesloas on or before January 17. 2013. pursuant to a trusl ind€nturo or similar agreemenl; 6nd

. ls ce(itied deemed-compliant becauge it satigliss the rcqukements to bo treatsd as a limited life debt investmenl entily (such as lhe
restrictions wilh respecl to its asssts and othBr r€quksment under I 1.14 71-5(0(2J(iv)).

lcerlily lhal lh€ enlityidentlfed in Part l:

Note, Th,s srsrus only appliBs i,lho U.S. llnanclal Inslltutlon or paniclpaling FFI to which lhis lom ls giveo has a9re6d that it will lr6at the FFI as an
owner.doclmooted FFlis€e instructions tor eligibility €qukem€nts), ln addition, the FFI musl maks th€ certifications b6low.

24a ! (A[ own€r-documgnted FFls ch6ck h€re) I c6rtily lhat th6 FFI ldenlifiod in Part l:

. 0o6s not acl as an intsrmodiary;
r Ooes not acoept d€posits ln ihe ordinary course ol a bank;ng orsimlar busrnesg;
. Does not hold, as a substanlial portion ol ils busin6ss. linancial assets for the account of othsrs;

' ls nol an insurance company (or lhe holdlng aompany ol an lnsuraoce company)lhat lssues or is obligated to make paymonts wilh respect to
a linancial accounl i

r ls not ov/oed by or rn an expanded alfiliated group with an enlity that accepts dopositE in th€ ordinary oourso ol a bsnklng or simitat
businsss, holds as a substanlial ponion ol il6 businoss, linancial assals tor lhe accounl o, oth6rs, or is an insurance company (or the holding
company ol an rnsurahce 6ompany)thai issues ori6 obligatBd lo make payments with r€spect to a linancial account: ond

. ls a linancial ingiluilon solely bocaoso it is an invostment ontily degcibod in S1.1471-5(e)14)(il(4; and



Check bor 24b or24c, which6ver applies.
b D lcartltylhal lh6 FFlidenlliiod ln Part l:

. Has providsd. orwillpovide, an FFlowner reporiing rtalemont lhal contalNi

. The name, addrBss, TIN (if any). chaptsr 4 6lalus, and typ6 of docum€ntation provid€d (lf .6quk€d) o, ov6ry individual and sp€citi€d U.S.
person lhat owns a dircct or indkect equity inte€61 ln fiE owner-docum€nlod FFI (looklng through all Bntitles other than spocffisd U.S.
pe.sons)j

. The name, address, TIN (if any), ohapler 4 slatus, and type ol documentation provided (if required) o, every lndividual and specifled U.S.
pecon that owns a dobr inlerest in th6 owner-documentod FFI lincluding any indjtect debi lnlorest. which includss dsbt inl€rosts n any
entity thal direclly or Lndjreclly owns lhs payse o. any dirocl or indkect equily interest in a debt hold€r ot thg payee) that constitules a

financial account in exc€ss ol $50,000 (disr€garding all sqch d6bt inleresis owned by partlcipaliilg FFls. regist€red de€med-complianl FFls.

cerli,ied deemsd-comDlianl FFls, oxcepted NFFEs, exempt bsnoticiol owners, or U.S. psrsons olhBr than specili6d U.S. persons): and

'Any addiiional infomation the withholding agent requests in orderlo {ullillils obllgalions wiih respecl to lho enlity.

c ! | certify that the FFI identilied in Part I has provlded, or will provid€. ao audilor's letter. slgn€d within lour ysars ol th€ dal6 ol paymenl,

Irom an independent sccounting fkm or legal represontailvo wilh a locatlon in the Unitad Stales stEling lhat the Iirm o, represenrative has
reviewed ths FFI'S documentatlon wilh respsct to all of lts own€r3 snd debl holde6 ldentilled h 51.1471-3(d)(6)(iv)(d2), and that ths FFI

meets alllhB requirsmonts to be an owner-docudonted FFl. Tho FFlidentiliod in Pan I has also providod, or rlillprovid6, an FFI owner
reporting stat€ment ol its ownarE that ar6 sp€cifiod U,S. psrsons 6nd Fom(s) W-9, with applicable waivsrs.

Chsck box 24d it applloablo.

d n I cerlily lhal lhe enlity identitied in I ne 1 Is a trust ihat does nol have tny contingenl b€neliciaries o. designaled classss wlth unidentittecl
beneliciaries.

:5a LJ (Allreslricted distnbutors ch6ck hore) I certily that lho enlity idontitiod ln Pan l:

. Ope.ates as a distnbulor with r6sp6ct to debtorequiiy ini€rosls ol tho reglricted fund with r€spect to which thrs fom is lurnished;

. Provides inveslmenl servic€s to at least 30 oustome6 unr6lat6d to each olheaand loss lhan hall of its cuslorners are r€laled to €ach otherl

. ls rsour.6d to perform AML du6 diligenc€ procodur€s undsr tho antFmon€y launde.ing laws of i1s counlry ol organizatDn lwhich is an FATF-
complianl jurlsdiclion)i

. operaies solely in ils country ol incorpoGtion or org:vrlzalion, has no lix6d placg o, busrness oulsldo oI lhal counlry, and has lhe same
counrry ol incorporation or organizalion 6s all momb6rg of jt8 afliliated group, ll anyi

. ooes not solicit cuslomers outside its countryol lncorporallon or orgqnizatloni

. Has no moro lhan $175 million in total assgts under mansgpment gnd no moro than S7 million in oross revenue on its Income staiemsnt to.
lh6 mosl recent accounling yaari

. ls not a member of sn expand€d afiiliated group that has more than 3500 million in total ass€ls und6r management or more than S2O mfllion
irr gross revenue forits most recenl accounting yearon a combinod orconsolidated incomo statoment;and

. Does aot dislribute gny dBbl or securities ol th6 rsstdcted iund to rpecilied U.S. psrsons, passlvo NFFES wilh one of mor€ subsianliat U.S.
o!!ners, or nonparticipaling FFls.

Check box 25b or25c, whichevor applies.
I tunhor c€rtily lhal with respect 10 ali sales of debl or equity int6r6sls in the restricted lund with r€specl to which thls form is lurnished that are made
aflef December 31, 2011, tho onlity tdenlifisd in Part l:

b E Has been bound by 6 dislribul ion agleem€ni lhat oontained a general prohibilion on th€ sale ol dsbt or socurities to U.S. enltlios and U.S,
residenl individuals and ls curr€ntly bound by B dletnbutlon agleemont that conlalns a prohibition ofth6 sal€ ofd6bt orsocunties to any
spocifiod U,S. person, p6ssiv6 NFFE with ono or rnor6 tubgtdntial U.S. owne6, or nonpanicipattng FFt.

c ! ls curcntly bound by a distribution agrcomonl that contains a plohlbltlon on the sals ol dcbt or securllieg to any specified U.S. per6on,
passivB NFFE with one or more substantial U,S. owners, o. nonparticipating FFI and,lor allsales mac,e priorto th6lJm6 that suoh a
fcatrictron \,!as includsd in ils dislribution sgreement, has revi6wed allaccounts related to such satos in accordanc€ vrilh th6 Droceduros
idenlitied in S1.1471-4{c)applicablo to preexisting aCcounls and has redegm.d or r€lired any, o/ caused the resldctgd fund 10 transtgr the
socunlies to a distributor ihat is a participating FFI or r€porling Model 1 FFI securitiss which were sold lo speoiriec, U.S. pdsons, passrvs
NFFES with one or mo.e substantial U.S, ownsrs, or nonpanictpating FFls,

ao Dr
' Moets the requkgmeots to bBconsidered a nonreponing flnanclal institulion pl]lsuant to an 6pplicabl6lGA bBtween the united Stetes and

. h treoted as a under the provisions of th6 applicabto lcAlsee inslructions); 6nat
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Ice.lify that lh6 entity identitiod rn Part I is ths bon€ficial awnor o, tho paymg and is not engaged in comrnerclal linanclal activltias ol a

rype eogaged in by an insurance company. custodlal lnsthution, or dopolitory instilullon with rogp€ct to the paymanls, accounts, o'
obligatio;slor which thls lorm is gubmitted (except as pormittod ln 51 .147'l '6(h)(2)).

check box 28. or28b, whichav.r appliBg '
2Ba n tcenlty that lhe entlty tdentlliad In Part lis an lnternational organization deEoribed ln ssctlon 7701(aX18).

b Lf I cerlit thal the €nIty identilied lfl Part l:

. ts comprisod primgrily orlor9ign govemrnentsj

. ls rccognizsd as an intorgovernmental or supranational organizaiion undsta forelgn law Blmitar to th€ lnisrnalronal O€ania8tions lmmunilies

Acti

. The benelit otthe enllty's income does not lnure to any prlvatg porsoni

. Ls th€ bon6licial own6r of th6 payment and is not engsg€d in commercial linancial aclivili€s ol a typo €ngaged in by an lnsurance company,

cr./siodiat instjtution, or depository institution wilh r€sp6ct to tho payments, aooountg, or obligations lor which this lorm is submilted (ex6ept as

permitted rn $1.1471

check bor 29a, b, c, d, o, orl, whlchcvor appli6r.
29a D I cerlily lhal lhe €ntity id€niited in Part l:

. ts gstabtished in a country with which th6 Uniled Stales has an incomo tax troaly in lorc6 (see Pa.t lll il claiming Voaty beflelils);

. ls ooeralecl Pdncrpally to adminisler ot provide p€nsion or retirem€nl ben6lils; and

. ls entitLed to treaty bonefits on income thai the fund derlves Jrom U.S. sourc€s (or would be enlitled to bsnefits if il de ved any sLrch incom6)

as a rssident ol lho other oountry which satisfiss any appticable limltallon on b€nelits roquhomonl.

b D I c6.tily thal th6 onlity id€ntiisd in Part l:

.ls or0anlzed lor the provigion ol retlrement, dlsabllity, or dealh ben6fts (or any comblnation thereof) to

employees orone or moleemp,oyers in consideraiion for Bervices r6ndered:

. No single beneficiary ha6 a nghl to more thon 5% ol ths FFI'S assels;

.ls sLrbiecl lo govornment r€gulation ahd Provid€s annual information roporling about il! bengfioiario3 to thg

beneficiarie! that are lorme.

rolevant tax aqlhorilies in tho

counrry in whioh lh€ lund is eslablish€d or opsraied; and

. ls geoerally excmpt froo tax on investment incom€ under the laws o, th6 country in whlch ii is sstablished or oporales due to its slalus as

a reliremenl ot pension plan;

' Rocerv* at least 50% of its tolal contrabutions lrom oponso ng employ€rs (disregading trans,grg ol assots laom olher plans describ6d in
rhis pa . r€ll.ement and pension accountg d6sc,lb6d in an applicablo Moclol 1 or Model 2 lGA, othar retiromonl luods descrlbed in an

applicable Model 1 or Mod€l 2 lGA, or accounls d€sorlb€d ln S1 .1471 '5{b)(2)()(AD;

. Elthor does not permit or penalizeg distributions or wlthdrawals mBds belor€ tha occurrgnco ot specilied €vents r6lat6d lo reliremenl

disabitity. gr d6alh (ex6opt rollovor disrributions to accounls doscribed in S1,1471-5(b){2)(i)(4 k€f€ring to rellrcm€nl and pansioa accounlsl.
ro retirement and psnsion accounts dascribed in an applicablo Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or lo oths. tetirement tunds described in thrs pad or
rn an applicable Llodell or Model 2 IGA);or

. Ltmrts contribulions by employses io th6 lund by reloranco to €arned income ol the employ€6 or may not o(ceed $50,000 annlajly,

c ! I cerli,y thal the enlity identi,ied in Parl ll

. ls organized lor lh€ provision o, rstirement, disability, or death bon€lits {or any oombination thereo0 to beneliciario! that are lormer

employsos ol on6 or morg employors ln consideration for seNices randoradi

' Has lowor than 5O parllcipant!;

.ls gponsotod by oneor more €mployers eacho[which is not an inv€stmeni entity or passivo NFFE:

. Employe6 and employer oonkibutions to tho fund ldisrogarding lranslsrs ol assets lrom olhor plans descnbBd in this part, retkement and

DonsLon Bcoounts doscrib€d in an applicable Model 1 or Model 2 lGA, or aocounts doEcibed in 5I .1471 -5(bX2)(iXAl) are limited by roleronco to
€arned rncome and comp€nsation of ihe 6mployee. €sp€ctivelyi

' Padicipants lhat are not regidents ol the country in whlch tho luod is €staDllshod or operoted are not entitled to mo€ than 20 p€rcent ol the
lund's assets: and

.ls subjact lo govemment regulation and prcvides annual inlormation roporting about i15 benoficiad6s to lhe r6l6vant lax authorities in tho
country in which tho {und is oslablished oroporalss.

d D I oertily lhat lhe entity ldentlliod in Part I ls lormsd pursuanl to a pension Plan that would meet the requkernents ot seclion 401(a), other
lhanlhe r6quircrnent lh6tlhe plsn be fundod by a trusl created orolganiz€d in the Unll€d Stal6s.

B D tcertjly lhal lhs entity identiried in Pan lls oslablished oxclusivoly !o oarn lncomr lorthe benglit ol one or more rstiremeo! tuods

described ln lhis part or in an applicable Model I or Mod8l 2 lOA, accounts d6scdb6d in S 1.1471 -slb)(2XlXA) (refordng to retirs ent and
pension accounls), or rBtk€ment and p€nslon accounts descrlbgd in an applicable lvlodgl 1 or Mod€|2 lGA.

Fom W-8BEN-E (2-zo1a)
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i E I cenity that $B enrily identilied in Part l:

. ls eslabltsheo and sponsored by a lor€lgn governmEnl' inlomallonal organlzatlon' c€ntral bank ot ISsu6 or government o' a U'S poss€sslon

(each as dafined in 51.1a71'6) . " *Jtiit"""i"'"i o"""' Jes";Uio in sn appl{cable Model I or Model 2 IGA lo p'ovide retlrcment

d,sabrlly, or dealh benelirs ro tenenc'anss olpiiia'rpititin"t 
"t" "'re' 

or Iorm€r omplovees ol lho 
'oonsor 

(or psrsons desrgnatsd bv such

. ls estsblished and sponsored by a fore'gn govelnmgnt' inlernalionol organlzEllon' central bank of isgue' or goverom€nl o' o u s possession

{each as defin.d in S1.t47i-6) * an *i.ii'0"""ii"'"i o"n". o"""rruJa in an apPlicable Model 1 or Modsl 2 IGA lo p'ovide retirament

disability. or d6ath bBnelits to UonEticiartes'Jr'plii"ip"^ir tfr"i ". n"t *r"nt or lormer employs€s ol such spongor, but ar6 in considglation

ol Dersonal servicos perlotmed Jorthe sponsor'

Icortify thal tho sntily idenliil€d in Part ll

. ls an FFI sol€ly bocause it ls an investment enlLlyi

. Each dir€ct holder of an €qulty inlsresl ln th6 invostment ontity i5 an ex€mpt benelicial own€r descdbed io S1.1471-6 or in an applicable

'egarc, to wheiher such ownBas are benefic al own€rs

aninvsstmententi1yi1hatislnco'Polat6dololganiz€dundel
lc6r'tify lhat lhe entiiy idsntified in Part I i3 

' 
lh

Modet 1 or Modet 2 IGA;

.Eachdirectholdelofadebtinlsrestinthehveslmententityiseltheradepogllorylnstltution(withresDeotloaloanmadetosuchentily)oran

.iJ-r, u"*r"l"r o*n", aescribed in 61.!471-6 or an applicablo Ntodsl 1 or ModBl 2 IGA

.Hasprovidedanown6lleportingstalemlntthatcQntalngthgnsm6.addr€ss,TlN(l'any),chapior4slatus,andadescnptionoltholypeo'
o""iririJri."- Jr"rrJ"a ,o ir," *inr,oraing 

"girii 
t-oi er".v p"*on 1,"t o*ns a debi inter.st oonst1uting a 1nancial accounl or di'€cl equitv

inrerost in lhe ontityi and

, Has provided documentation establishing that Evsry ownsr ot th€ gnlity is an ontity dsscribed ln s1,1471_6(b), {c), (d). (e)' (0 9nd/or (g)wllhout

51.1471-5(e)(5)0tc) lhrough (E)l

rnve8tmonl purpos€s.

of tho Uniied

I loerli(ylhat lhe €ntaty identified in P6ri l:

'lsaholdingcompany,treasuryc6nlgr,olcaptlvelinancecomPanyandsubslantiallyalloilheentily,ssctivitiesarelunctionsdescribedln

' ls a member ol a nonlinancial group desctibsd ln S1 1471'5(o)(5)(l)(B);

. ls not a cloposito.y or custodial lnstitt tion (gthsr th6n lor msmborc ot th6€nlity's expand6d aflilialBd group); and

. ooes not funciion (or hold itssll out)as an invostm6nt fund, suoh as a ptlvats eqlity fund' vonture capllallund' l6veraged buyoui lund' or any

investflrent vehicle with an investment strategii;accrtt" oitunU companles and th€n hold lnlorests ln those companigs as capital a6sets lor

33 n Icerufy that the entlly idsntiliad in Pa.t l:

. Was lormod on (or. in tha case ot a new line of busin€ss, tho date of boad r€solution appoving the now line ol businBss)

(oate musl be loss lhan 24 months prior to date ol paymentli

. ls not yet op€€ting a businsss and h6s no prlor oPeraling history or is invesling capital ln assets wilh the intent to operate a new linB of

businsss other lhan Gat ol a llnanclal institutlon orpassivo NFFEi

. ls invesling capital inio assels with lhs intsnl lo operato a businsss othorthan lhat o' a financialinstitutioni and

. Doas not {unction (or hold rtsell oul) as En lnvsstment fund, such as 6 privale equity lund' vonlure capilal lund' leverageo buyout iund' or any

'nu".ir"ni 
*ttlatu,rt,oa" purpose is to acquire orlund companlos and lhqn hold InlslosB in thgsacompanles as oap(alassots lor itlv€slment pulposes'

Icsrtrly thal tho sntity lcigntiliod in Part l:

. Filed a pl6n ol liqudallon. fil6d a plan of rBorganlzalion, orlil6d Ior bankruptcy on

.oUringlhepa$5yea'ghasnotbeenengagedlnbuslnessasafinanclalinslittJiionol6ctedasapassi!6NFFEi

. ls €ifh6t liquidating or emerging hom 6 rsorganizalion or bankruptcy wlth the inl€nt lo conllnuo o' recommence oporalions as a noniinancrai

enlityr and

. Has, or will groyide, documentary evidence such as a bankuPtcy liling or other public docum€ntation thal supports lts claim il t rcmains ln

or liquidation lor moro ihan thrgs y€ar6.

ilenity that the entity identiliod in Parl I is a 501(o) organization that:

dated--.-.-,-_-_,--."....---.. : or
. H"r;;;;;;J;""py ;i an optnton from u.s. oounset oedfytng that the paye6 ls a s€ction 501(c) organization (witholt regard lo whether lhe

. Has been issuod a detErminatton lettgr from the IRS that is olrrentty in glfect concludlng that the Payee l5 a section 501(c) organization that is

9.4)

isa {oundaticn).
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36 n I certily that lhB 6ntity id€ntirisd ln Pa.t I is a non-profit organizatioo that rnoots tha fotlowing requirements:
. Th6 efltity is established and mainlaln€d in ils counlr of rosid€nc€ Exclusiv€ly lorGliglouB, charitable, scienlilic, ariistic. culluralor educatonal purposes

.Ihe enlily is oxemptfrom income lax in ils countryol re5idenco:

. The entlty has no shareholders or msrnbers who have a proprislary or bonoliciat lnt6rost in ils incoms or assels;

. Nsither th6 applicable laws ofths €ntity's couniry ol rasidanc6 north6 anllty'g formalion documenlg pormit any income orassets or lhe entily
to be disiributed to. or applied lor th€ ben€fit of, e p vatB person or non-charitable entity olhor than pursuanl lo the conduot of the eoiity's
charilabte activities or 6s paymonl ol reasonablg compensetion tor seruloeg rcndered or paymont representing lhe fair ma*et value of property

which lhe enlity has purchas€d; and
. Th6 applicablo taws oi ths 6nlity'! cot/nrry ol r€6id6nc€ oa lho 6ality's formatlon documents require that, upon th€ entlly's llquidatlon or
dissolution. atl o{ its assets be disvibut6d to an entity that 19 a lorolgn govsmment. an integGl parl ol a torelgn governm€.1. a conlrolled ontily
of a Ioreign gove.nm€nl, or qnoih€r organlzation that is doscribod ln this Pan XXll or escheats to the governoent of lho entity's couniry ot
residence or any political $ubdivislon lhgr6or.

che6k bor 37e or 37b, whichever .pp lles.
37a ! lcertlly that:

. The entily identilied in Pan I is a lorelgn corporation thal is not a rinanclal institutloni and

. The stock ol such corporalion is regulady traded on 0116 or moa6 €slabli6h6d sgcurities markets, including

lnams one 6ecuritie6 oxchangs upon which the ltock is regulady lradocl).

b D lcerrlfy that;

' Ih6 onlity identilied in Pa.t I is a ,orelgn corporation that 19 not a financial instilution;

. Ths entity idontllied in Part I is a m€mber of lhe same €xpanded alliliat€d group as an ent;ly the stock of which is r€gularly l.ad€d on an

€stablish€d securlties markoti

' The name oflhe entily, the stock o, which is r€gularly lraded on an €stablish€d securiti€s market, is

. The name of lhe mark€l on which th9 stock is tradgd i9

lce(ify thali
. The onlily rdentiliod in Pa( I is an enlity thal is oaganiz€d in a possesslon ot thg Unilod Slatesi
. The onrily idenlili6o in Pa.t l:

. ooes nol accept deposils in th6 ordlnary courso of a banking or slmilar busin6$s,

' Does nol hold, as a subslantial ponion of lls businBss, inancial asset! lor the account ol others, ot

I ls not an insuranc€ company (or th6 holding company ot an insurance company) that issu8s or is obllgarsd to make paymonls with rosp€ct
to a iioancial accounti and

. Allo{ th8 owners ofth6 €ntlly identilied in Part I arc bona ride re6ldents ofthB possession in whlch th6 NFFE ls oBanizod or incorcoraled.

! lcenily rhar:

.Ih6 entiry identilied in Pa( lis a rorBign entily thatis nol a linancial institution;

. less lhan 50% ol such entily's gross incomg tor the procoding cal€ndary€at as passivs incomei and

' Less ihan 50% of the assets hold by such ontily aro ar86ts thal prodlce or aro hBId tor lhe productlon o, passive rncomo (catcutalso a6 a
weighted of th6 6ee instructions for lhe dafinlrlon of passrve

4Oa ! I cediiy lhal lhe entity id€ntilied in Pari I is a lorolgn entity lhal is not a financial lnstitution (other lhan an investment €ntily oqanized in a
possession ol lhe Uniled Stat6s) and is not califylng its stalus as a pubticly tradod NFFE {or 6,liliate), excepled ter tory NFFE, active
NFFE, dkect reporting NFFE, or sponsored dirBct reportlng NFFE,

Check bor 40b or zloc, whichever appli€3.
b i llurrh6, cenily that lh€ entily ldentlll€d ln Pall I has no Eubstantial U.S, owners, of

imiled branchesi

' ooes hot hold an accouot (oth€r than a dapository Bcoounl an the country in whioh th€ entity Is opelating to pay lor 6xp6nses) with or rscsrvs
paymenls lrom any withholding agent other than 6 member ol its oxpanded atliliatsd groupi and

. Has nol egrsed to rsport lnder S 1.1a71-4(d)(2)(ii)(C) or olhelwiso ocl as an agent lor chapter 4 purposBs on behalt ol any financia, instiiution. inctuding
a memberof ls 6xpand6d aflilial€d group.

lcgrtify thal lho ontity idenUried an Parl li
.ls a rism&rolan expandod afiiliated groupi

. Doos not maintain linanci6l accounts (other than accounts msintained ror m€mb€rs o{ its oxpanded aflitiated group):
. ooes not makg wllhholdablo paymenls lo any poraon other than to mernbeB ol its expanded atljltated group that are nol timitaO FFts or

ror W-BBEN-E €-201a)



42 Namg of sPonsodng entity:

€ E lcsnity trat lhe entity 'dfrifled Iniatt lls a ditlcr repodng NFFS thal Is sponsor€d by th€ ontity ldenl'fted In lne {2'

l:!lF:f .--.i.:riri
uioer peaalos ot psriury. t dectac rhar r ha!3 exami;ed th6 tntomerion on rhir torm snd to the b€sr ol mv knowledge and b6li.l ir is rru!. oonscl and complel. l rudhst

cenriy under pantllios ol oanury 1hal:

! Ih€ €nlny idsntuied on lir|e 1 ol ll 6 io(m is lho boneficial orne' or rlltha lhcome lo whlch lhia io'm 
'€latos 

is uslng lhis rorm 10 c€rt'ty lls slatus lor chaplsr4

pu.poses, or is r merchant submillhg rhis lonn ro' turPoss ot section 6050w'

. The entily idenlilisc, on lir,s ! ot lhi.lom E not 6 U S' Pslson'

, Tho incomo lo ehich itno to,m ,er.r.s re' (ut;r-"flucii"rv ot|l"*toa "rt' 
U" to^aucl ol.a tlado or busl'gss ln $e Unnod Sltl€6' (b)s(€clhElv corM'cled bul is

no! sublsll lolatu.d.r.o lncom' lax tcary' or (c) th' Plrtne/t 
'hat' 

ol a pannersrlp's €ll€cllvely connocled incomo' and

. For b|ok6r lGn6acllons or barter oxchange!. tho O.n6lLiEl own€t t! m orempt lor€Qn p€6on se dofl'€d in lho in$ruciions

own€r or anywlhholcing agenl lhalcandisbuGs or m;k' pavmenta ot lt'e incomaot'hEhthe o^litvon lins I is lho bln€licial osner'

las.oo lhai lwillGubmlt. n.w formwlthln c.rtiticatlon on ihlr to n bocomot lncor6cl,

sisn Here ) -:ii.e nvedffpgy"{gSdenl -.....-

Hoad ol lnletnalionat Dtvtston

....,...q-9--..0_-!_...? 
o I q

DAIO {MM-DO.YYYY}

dr corliry that I havo th. capacitv to sisn ror th" 
"ntitv 

Iu"ntm'o onllf fiflli""lii:* 
t''t'*o

gtant|alU's.ownorolth€NFFE.Pleases66instructionsfordefinilionol
s required by Part xXVl, providethe ndme, adc

lubstanlial U.S. owner,


